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. . 21 ‘ J l j ~ ~ h  of tl?e Wleeh; Gbe amp witbin tbe Ulleet, -. . 
STALKY  AND CO.” 0 did you see a troop go by 

MR. RUDYARD I~IPLING’S last is quite a r-ew depart- 
Way-wcary  and  oppressed, 

ure. He has given us  the  regeneration of a boy 
Daatl kisses on the  drooping  lip 

before, in Captains  Courageous” ; but i n  ‘ I  Stalky 
And a de;td heart in the  breast? 

and Co. ” 11e gives us what  it would be almost  true  to Yea, I have scen them OUE by one, 
,call  the impossible-at least, I do not lcnorv who has Way-zwc,cUty amrl o$$ressca’, 
attempted  it successfulIy-a glimpse into.  the life of Ami whez I asficd t/mlt LVhitAcr sjeed 1 
boys a t  a public school. .They answcrc,.d, ( 1  T o  the West !l’ 

. I  If you except  the mind of a woman, .rvhich has not And were  they pale as pale could be- 
been  revealed  to  this writer, there is almost  nothing  in Death pale with haunted eyes, 
the visible universe’ whic!~ he cannot describc faith- , . And did yo t~  see the hot white  dust 
fully;  it is probable therefore that  this  present  work Range  round  their  feet  and  rise ? 
is as sound  and as true to life as usual ; but,  somehow, 0 they wcm$aZe as  pale codd be, 
it is not convincing, to  the lay mind, in the curious. and As $ale as att entbered leaf; 
wondrous way of former stories. We never doubt The hot white dust had risen, but 
that Icaa the  Python, or Ihla Nag, or Koticlr the  white They hid it with their grief. 
seal, would  have acted  and  spoken in the \ m y  they Did 110 one say  the  way  is  long, 
are  represented as doing in the  Jungle Borlk.” Their And crave a little  rest ? 
reality is unqurstionable. 0 PJO, they said, The nkht is nigh, 

But one does doubt,  out of the confessed smal l~~ess  Orcr Camp  is iz the West ! ’’ 
of one’s experience of a boys’ school, whether Stallry, Ant1  did  pain  pierce  their  feet, as though 
Turkey, and Beetle, would have  said  and  done a l l  that The way will1 thorns  were  set, 
is here  attributed  to them : and,  when  doubt  creeps in, And were  they  visited  by  strange 
tlle.Kiplingesque iufluence is  subtly undermined.  Most Dark angels of regret ? 
of his writi,ng carries’you  away  with  it; YOII float upon 0 yea, and some WEYC mute as death, 
thecurrent  ofhis vivid imagination,with crltical faculties Thoxgh shot by naatty a dart, 
a h o s t  in suspense.  But from this  present book you With thcm the salt of inward  fears 
stand nloof,.and your attitude  is  that o f  the  critic all Wemt stitzging through the heart. 
through. 

Stalky  and his allies  come out on the top in all that 
they  attempt,  whether  the design is to outwit  boys or 
masters  the  result  is  the  same, a complete  triumph ; 
and ‘as a public school boy remarked  to  me  the  other 
day--“ That’s  not  natural.” 

It will be  understood  that,  natural or not, the ex- 
ploits of these  three yowg gentlemen make  extremely 
amusi.ng reading; especially if one  is  not too particular 

’ about  elaborjte details concerning s!in!~s, and From “The  I-Iidden Tide.” BY 1IODERICK QUINN. 
.bloody noses. Tile-incertion of the dead cat  between 7 

th,e dormitory floor y d  ceiling, was a piece of yen- 
‘geance wortllyof Machiavelli, and  is  related wit11 all i\mxr TO READ. , 

the writer’s customary rollicking zest. But,as  the  same “The River  War: all Historical Account of the Re- 
public  scl~bolboy also remarked  to me,-“ iiven school 
boys do  sometimes  talk English.” 

conquest of the Soudan.” By Winston Churchill. 
Edited by Colonel F. Rhodes, 

Perhaps  the  best  bit of character  drawing is tllat  of I ’  The Sovereign Ladies of Europe.” , By The  Countess 
Icing the  House  Master,  who never can resist  the  tempt- A. Von Bot11n:er. 
ation  to  scote off small boys, and to  relate  his  brilliant ‘ I  The Daughter of Peter  the  Great : a History of 
achie~emerits in that  direction  to  his fellow masters a t  Russian Diplomacy and of the  Russian  Court 
meal‘ times. One scarcely wonders  that three boys, under the  Empress  Elizabeth  Petrovna, ,1741- 
accustomed  to  give  their minds’ to  the discomfiture of 1762.“ By R. Nisbet Bain. 
their  enemies,  should  have  delighted in paying Icing R. L.  Sterenson.” By L. Cope  Cornford. 
out. He is  fair  game,  and  it  is legitimate, and eve11 “The Private  Nurse,:  Some  Reminiscences of Eight 
Iaudable,  to  score off him. Years’ Private Nursing.” By Jessie Holmes. 

Tlie only person  who’l~as the ledst influence far good ”The Lire  and  Letters of Sir  John  Everett Millais.” 
over.Stalky & Co., is  the  Chaplain,  and he, as far as By his son, John Guille Millais. 
fhe book allows us  to ascektain, seems to owe  his in- 
fluence , to a policy .of never  correcting  them,  and 
winking at  their  transgressions. 

TWO of Mr. Kipling’s little  prejudices  come promi- 
nently to‘the front in this book ; his  dislike of com- November 18tk-American Hospital  Ship Fund- 
pulsory  athletics;  and  his  contempt for Dean Farrar  as Potter. Concert  at Claridge’s Hotel,  organised  by Mrs. Broyn 
a writer of fiction. November 2rst.-Chtlse;i Hospital for WomeI?- 

Inspectinn of alteratio~~s  and  improSements;  ReceptlQn 

And how  are tllesc wayfarers  called, 
And whither  do  they  wend? 

The  Weaq~-Elearfed-aad  their road 
At sz~nset hoth a?z cm’. 

Shcd  tears for them . , , Nay, 7UY, no fears! 
They  yearn for em&w rest; 

Perhajs large  stars will brrrn above 
Their  Camp within the West. . 

to p,k. 
. .  G* 

+t By Rudyard Kipiing. Macmillnn and Co. by the Chairman,  Lord Gleneslr. 3-30 p m .  , 
. .  
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